Prayer List Updates & Announcements Central Baptist Church
January 7, 2021
Sunday Worship Video January 10, 2021 online at 11:00 a.m.
Church doors are locked at 11:05 a.m. for Sunday Worship
***Children’s Shine! December 16 at 5:30 p.m. The group will meet in the children’s Sunday
School room at Central. Youth Gathering Wednesday evenings at 5:30 p.m. Call Melissa
Gallman (386-341-0460) for more information. Masks are required.****

PLEASE READ! IMPORTANT!
As an act of love protecting you and others around you, it is important that all of us keep our
masks on over our mouth and nose at all times. If you have trouble breathing when singing,
please hum along or listen. If you have trouble breathing otherwise, you may step outside for
fresh air and then return. And even though we want to hug and pat each other, let’s keep our
social distance. No one likes this, but let’s do our best for each other. Thank you, Sonny.
Church Christmas Giving Goal $10,000, Received as of 1/1/2020: $5,796.00
Thank you for your donations.
Worship at 11:00 AM in the Sanctuary - Call the church by noon Friday to be put on the
reservation list (386-255-2588) of those who can be included in the group of 50 permitted in
the church, according to CDC guidelines. You must wear a mask for everyone’s safety because
of Covid-19.
CHURCH-WIDE ZOOM EVENTS:
Sunday
9:30 a.m. Sonny’s Devotional Zoom
Tuesday 10:30 a.m. Bible Study
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study
Zoom Instructions:
You may also download the Zoom app at Zoom.com. When done you can click on it. You
will need to choose to join a meeting, then be asked for the Meeting ID: 326 231 3643 and
password 882551. Call Gwen at 386-255-2588 for help. No computer, call 1-253-215-3643.
That becomes a conference call. You will still need the Meeting ID and password. You will
be able to hear and talk.
WEEKLY REMINDERS:
Please wear a mask at Central.
The church office will be open from 1:00-5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday for any church business.
We ask you to use hand sanitizer that is provided when you enter.
PRAISE:
Jake Woods, Donna Murphy’s grandson—successful surgery on Dec. 28.
Barbara Myrick went home from the hospital on Christmas Day, recovering from heart issues.

HOSPITALS:
Mary Anne Trumbull - Halifax - rehab for injured arm and pelvis break. She is set to go home
Jan. 7.
Dan Gromley - Keith Schmitt’s brother-in-law, recovering from open heart surgery Jan. 7.
Keith is with his sister during this time.
URGENT /PRAYER REQUESTS:
Susan Harris - Priscilla Warner’s daughter in PA has COPD.

Fred Philips - past Central member awaiting results of an MRI Sunday following a slight stroke. He is
home.
Nancy Jones - fractured her foot. She is wearing a boot.
Nate Davis - recovering from a serious fall before Christmas is home recovering from 5 fractured
vertebrae and a fractured collar bone.
Phyllis Davis - fell and broke her hip and will have hip replacement surgery Jan. 6.
Alvin Sheffield - Alton’s twin brother - he’s in the hospital in Alabama. He has Covid-19 and double
pneumonia.
Suzanne Bower - Susan Shoopman’s daughter - in the hospital in Jacksonville, no blood clot, an odd
manifestation of her COPD.
Joan Schrysen’s sister, June’s son, Walter, who is a nursing home has Covid-19.
Diana Allen - She has reinjured her shoulder and has begun physical therapy.
Kristine Langley - Gloria Wilson’s granddaughter is recovering from Covid-19.
Freida Sheffield - Mary Sheffield’s sister-in-law, she has lung cancer.
Sarah Rhone - Jim Shoopman’s step-sister in Hot Springs, AR and her husband, Darnell are recovering
from Covid-19, he has a blood clot in his leg, and a UTI, with no insurance.
Promise Garba - needing to find a place to park her trailer.
Susan Regan is recovering from knee surgery on Dec. 15. Her son is staying with her.
Lainee - Peggy Lynn Gibson’s granddaughter is recovering from Corvid-19.
Mike and Nancy Flenniken’ family member continued health issues; Mike’s uncle has cancer; their
daughter-in-law has migraines.
Ruth Esther Compton - health issues.
Ken Bryant - complications with the drainage from the incision. Home health care nurse visits 3 times
a week.
Max - Anne Myers’ niece’s teenage neighbor is home recovering from major surgery. He has a long
recovery period and adjustment to this life changing surgery.
Marilyn Chutjian - fighting stage 4 lung cancer - she is Evelyn Chutjian’s daughter. She says she is not
doing well.
Bob - Camille Plakon’s son, stage 4 cancer, very much improved.
Carol Oakes - hospice has been called.
Mary Anne Trumbull - prayers for a friend and her son - Corvid-19 virus.
Joyce Merriman - pancreatic cancer. She will have surgery Jan. 11 possibly followed by chemo. She
and Don have moved to 944 Wolf Creek St., Clermont, FL 34711.
BEREAVEMENT:
Sympathy and prayers go to the Mary Ellen Schmitt’s family in the passing of baby Laura Halsey on
Jan. 1 due to leukemia.
CONTINUING PRAYER REQUESTED
Kenny Davis - (Charlotte Frye’s grandson) - needs 2 shots chemo a week and is working as leukemia
continues.
Jason Flenniken - Mike Flenniken’s brother - cancer
Martha Meadows - health issues
Tommy Roessler has lymphoma - undergoing treatment.
Glenn Sheffield - Health safety for Mary Sheffield’s son, a nurse who works a COVID-19 floor.
Jim Shoopman’s mother - frequent falls.
Teri - (Mother of Susan Shoopman’s friend Laura) -stage 4 non-Hodgkins cancer - treatment ongoing.
PRAISE:
Jake, Donna Murphy’s grandson is recovering at home from successful scoliosis surgery.
Nicholas Ryan Hussey, who is autistic and was missing since Dec. 27 has been found .

MEMBERS IN INDEPENDENT LIVING, ASSISTED LIVING, REHAB & NURSING HOMES:
Terri Martin - Indigo Manor
Toni Jordan - New Smyrna Beach

Evelyn Chutjian - Riviera, Holly Hill
Dorothy Williams - Atria, Port Orange
Billie Griffith - Seaside Manor, Ormond Beach
Betty MacMinn - Bishop’s Glen
Linda Evans - Riviera, Holly Hill

Denise Jones - Riviera, Holly Hill
Gerry Cravener - Bishops Glen
Sheila Watson - Port Orange Rehab
Betty Fant - Ormond in the Pines
Dot Parker - Riviera, Holly Hill

OTHER PRAYER ITEMS:
Those who are helping with Covid-19 patients and their families.
Pray for our country, that God help us through the storms and human turmoil and comfort those who
have lost homes and loved ones due to wildfires.
Pray for folks at Central as we struggle with how to keep folks safe while providing church in new
ways for both folks who have computers and those who do not.
Emergency Room Nurses, Doctors & staff
Pray for people around the world who are dealing with international health issues as well as
tragedies and conflicts.

TO STAY UP-TO-DATE, check www.centralbc.org often and
“like” us on
Facebook.
Central Baptist Church
142 Fairview Ave.
Daytona Beach, FL 32118
386-255-2588
info@centralbc.org
OTHER REMINDERS:
Halifax Urban Ministries - food donations needed.
Mission Kits: We need to have a continuous supply of mission kits for everyone to distribute to
homeless/needy folks. The following Specific Items are needed. You may help us to keep these kits
compiled and continually available by donating the following items to the collection bin in the office
foyer:
(All items should be "personal" or "trial" size to fit in a gallon-size slider lock
plastic bag.)
Deodorant
Hand Wipes
Socks
Large Band-aids
Cough Drops
lip balm
Wash cloths
Gallon Size Zip-lock
Kleenex
Thank you, one and all!! Mission Team

